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Sell Real Estate
'

and

Call or

Ground Courier ' Grants

At Clemens'

Rent Houses
Loans

Agent

Phillips Hydraulic Ram

American Fire Extinguisher

upon writs

L. IRELAND, "The Real Estate Man.'
Floor Orb.

Bert Barnes,

L.

Make

Reliable Watchmaker

Pass, Ore.

AAA j

CLEMENS
SELLS

BOOKS and DRUGS.
rWrff GRANTS PASS, ORE.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SOUTHERN OREGON

Capital, - - - $50,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits, 27,500

OFFICERS
A. BOOTH, - President

J.C CAMPBELL,
H. L. GILKEY. - Cashier
ROY K. HACKEIT, Assistant Cashier

Promptness, courtesy careiul
to the wants of customers is the

polioy of bank.

H. C. Kinney,
John D. Fry,
K. A. Booth,

For

Paid Up

mlt A A alsk .rfW

It.

DIRECTORS
P. H. HARTH,

J. C. Campbell,
J. T.

II. L. G ILK BY.

Grants Pass Banking & Trust Co.

Capital

Tuffs,

$25,000.00

Transacts a general Banking business.
Receives deposits subject to check or on demand certificate!.
Our customers are assured of courteous treatment and every consideration

consistent with sound banking principles.
Safety deposit boxes for rent J. FRANK Watson, President.

R. A. Booth, t.

L. L. Jewell, Cashier.

I

Bldg. Pass,

and

this

Stock

Only One Tubular
Separator j

The Sharpies Tubular Separator is THK only
tubular cream separator made.

TUBULAR SEPARATORS

Have supply cans hardly waist high a simple
bowl wholly enclosed, self oiling gears a
single ball bearing and the world's record
for clean skimming and easy turning. Let me

explain it and give you a catalog.

Rogue River Creamery, Medford.ore.

KEEP

Eyes of Your

Grants

THE

Store Bright

Light Your Show Windows

People usually walk on the well lighted streets and
a well lighted show window is the best advertisement.

If desired a time switch can be installed that will

AUTOMATICALLY shut off the lights at any hour
desired, thus keeping the expense down to a minimum.

Perhaps our representative can give you some

ideas on how to light your goods without having the
lights in the direct line of vision from the outside.

Send for him

Condor Water & Power

Company.

AN ENGINEER'S VIEWS

ON GOOD ROADS

Make Some Thoughtful Sugfes-Ho-

i -- Rial Bj Id.nf N t a
Modern Invention.

"Give me a place upon which to
stand and I will move the world," was
the boastful ejaculation of an ancient
philosopher when he had made a new
discovery in mechanics, and this
aphorism will apply with equal force
to the building of good roals if we
bat use money as the fulcrum. Give
me plenty of money and I will agree
to make a turnpike of every high-
way in Josephine county.

To hear thefulininatioasof the aver-
age writer on the subject of roads in
the public press of today one is inclin-
ed to think that a new discovery has
recently been made io the art of good
road building, whereas the Ancients
in many respects were far io advance
of the moderns in the excellence of
their roads. The Romans were well
versed in the science of road construc-
tion. More than 60,000 milts of stone
paved roads radiated from the Im-

perial City to every part of the Em-

pire. Maoy of these remain today as
enduring monuments to their skill in
the science of good road building
Even the Aztecs aud Incas of Mexico
and Pern have excellent roads pared
with flagstones and cemented wtih
bitumen leading from the capitols of
these aucient empires to the various
cities in their respective territories,
which greatly facilitated in their con
quest by the Vaudal Christiau con-

querors Cortez and Pizarro. Oue of
these highways which is nearly 2000

miles long and 20 feet wide and on a
regular grade with tunnels through
monutains and stone bridges over
streams, is still in evidence, aud al
though abandoned aud neglected in
many places since the comment, will
probably endure for centuries yet to
come.

But it is needeless and perhaps
superfluous for me to expatiate on the
highways of the Ancients, as y

schoolboy has access to the
Encyclopedias which treat elaborately
on this subject. The principles em-

bodied in the construction and main-

tenance of good rjads are well under-
stood by civil eugineers aud others,
who have giveu the subject much
thought. But it is a very difficult
matter to get the average citizen and
taxpayer to comprehend the Import-
ance of placing men of practical ex-

perience in charge of the buildiug and
maintenance of these important
arteries of commerce. It is well to
discuss iu the public p'css the im-

portance of this matter but it is quite
another tiling to provide ways a:id
means to accomplish this important
objects, yet there are larger sums of
money annually extruded on the roads
of thli. state that are worse than
thrown away because it is Bpplied to
no useful purpose, and in many cases
is absolutely harmful for the reason
that the material applied by iucoui-peten- t

or careless euptrvisors is work-

ed up into mud in Winter aud grouiid
into dust in Summer The mud fre-

quently has to lie removed to prevent
impassibility and the dust quite as
oftn has to lie sprinkled to prevent
ulTocation. Both of which operation

sometimes cost quite as much or more
than the O'iginal expense of placing
the material on the roads.

There are but few cardinal princi
ples iuvolved in the tusking of good
roads and these are tiuiple aud easily
understood. In choosing the direction
for a line of roadwa; the rate tf in-

clination which ran be obtain) d

with moderate outlay in cuttings and
etubankineuta is a consideration of
greater importance than the mere
maintaining of a dlrtct line. For
though the measured leiigtb of a cir-

cuitous route may lie considerably
greater than the length of a direct
line yet if inclinations iu the former
case are much more favorable than
those in the latter it must be i vident
that more may be gaiued in speed
with the same expenditure of power
tti mi is lost by the increase of dis-

tance. Thus if two roads rise, oue at
the rate of 1 in I ft aud the other at
the rate of I In 85 the same expendi-
ture of power will move a wiHght
through 15 feet of the one and 35 ft et
of the other at the same rate.

The most advantageous direction
for a line of roadway, iuteuded to con
nect two places, i evidently that of
a right line horizontally aud verti
cally; if one extremity of the line is
more elevated than another the
straight line countctiug them will bo

an inclined plane having one uniform
rate of inclination ; but if a uniform
slope cannot be obtained in dirtct line
it is necessary to deviate therefrom to
obtain as nearly as the circumstauc s

of the oouotry will admit such an In
clined plain or at least to obtain con-

tinual progressive rises avt Ming as
much as possible the introducton of
useless atoents, that isatcendiug wheie
we mast descend again aud vice-versa- .

When a line of road is rue entered
with nomerom and extensive useless
ascents, the wasteful expenditure of
power in conveying goods is very
great as the number of feet actually
ascended is increased many times
more than is necessary if each height
wneo once gaoied were not lwt strain.

H. C. PEkKI.NS.
Grants pans, Jan. In, lUufl.

Grtatly la Demand.

Nothing Is more In decani than a
medicine which meets modern require-
ments for a blood and system clesutei,
soch a Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They are last what yoo need to core
stomach 'and liver troubles. Try
them. At ail drag stores, 25 cents,
guaranteed.
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NEW EQUIPMENT

AT THE OPP MINE

Mill Will Start Next Week - En
tire Plaint Run by Elec

tric Power.

A. H. Gunnel), who with H. E.
Foster, are managers for the New
York S Western Mines Company at
the Opp and the Oregon Belle mines
near Jacksonville, was in Grants
Pass over Sitnrday, returning Sun
day. Mr. Gannell stated that the
terrible accident at the Opp mine on
Wednesday of last week in which Wm.
Broad, Bert Coffman and Fred Johnson
wera killed by a dyuamite explosion
had been fully investigated by Jus
tice of the Peace Henry G. Dox of
Jacksonville and a coroner's jury and
the verdict was that the accident was
dne to some unknown canse that
the meu themselves may have been
nnable to prevent. The funeral of the
men took place Friday. The remains
of Mr. Broad and Mr. Ccffman were
interred in the cemetery at Jackson-
ville, the services for the former be-

ing conducted by the Red Men and
for the latter by the Odd Fellows.
The remain of Mr. Johnson were
sent to Glentlale, where a sister of the
deceased resides, for interment.

Mr. Gnnnell stated that they were
makiug good rogrecs in getting the
Opp mine and mill ready for opera
tion. The mill has been completely
rebuilt and pat iu perfect working
oendition and new concentrators have
been pat in. The air compressor and
power drills lately installed are in
use and a large nmonnt of develop-
ment work is being done as well as to
get the big bins at the mill filled with
ore. The sawmill on the Company's
land is being operated steadily get-
ting out lumber for building purposes
aud for timbers in the mine. All the
power nsed at the Opp mine is elec-

tric, supplied by the Condor Com-
pany from Gold Kay. Separate
motors are nsed for each machine,
there being motors for the ore crash
ers, the 10- stamps, the concentrators
aud the compressor. The taming
lathes, drills, etc., in the machine
shop aio operated by electricity aud
the sawmill has the distinction of be- -

iug the only oue iu Oregon that is run
by electric power.

Mr. Guunell said that the New
Yotk capitalists composing Ins com
pany are pleased with the showing
that the Jpp mine is makiug aud will
if the good showing continues as there
is every reason to believe, add to the
equipment until the mill will be oue
of the largest iu Oregon. Some fiO

men are now employed and the force
will be iurreased so soon as the now
equipment is all In order and in nse.

Dr. Wlthycombe Announces Hla
Cs.ndide.cv.

Dr. James Withyoouibe, who filed
notice a few Mays ago of his candi
dacy for the republican nomination
for Governor will have as his motto
on the ballot: "Honest and fearless
performance of pnblic duty. A

greater and united Oregon." His
dolcaration of principles is:

Taxation of franchises and gross
earnings tax on telegraph, telephone,
express aud sleeping car corporations ;

uniform assessment and taxation of
railroads; state regnlation of state
aud private banks, trust companies
and savings banks; protection of the
state in its ownership of public lands;
a board of control for state institu-
tions one hoard for management of
normal schools; improvement of the
Columbia and Willamette rivers, and
coast seaports; National ownership of
the Oregon City locks; coiistitotinuul
ante nduient permitting the governor
or people to veto individual items of
appropriations; au honest and fearless
.erforuiaure of public duty.

Stand by Your Town.
The following admonition cpplles

quite as much to Grants Pass as it
does to the other towns, the local
Unix rs of which have published the
articlo herewith given:

If you have an idle moment, employ
It liv aving a good word for your
town. It will cost you nothing and
will sound a whole, lot better lliau

yourself, finding fault
aud detaining the viciuity in which
yon live, and listeners will believe
you quick) r aud insrk you as a pro--

restive individual instead of bland-in-

yoo as one of the missing links
jiift escaped from Noah's ark A man
who belli les his town should lie
ashamed of hiniM-l- f and take to the
woods, where, oumi lested, he cau
hale himself into au unknown grave.

$100 Rewsrd, $100.

The readers of this paper will I

pleased to learn that there is at leant
oue dreaded disease that science hat.
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only oitive cure now
known io the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a ooliatitotioual di-

sease, requires a etm.tltullonsl treat-
ment Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting dirrrtly ux,u the
blood and mocoos surfaces of the sys-

tem, thereby destroying the founda-

tion of the disease, aud giving the
patient strength by boilding up the
constitution aud assisting nature in
doing its ork. The proprietors hsve
so much faith in Its curative powers
that they offer Oue Haudred Dollars
for auy case that it falls to core.
Heud for list of testimonials,
Address: F. J. CHENEY 4c Co.,

Toledo, O.
Sold bv Drugigats, Tic.
Taie Hall s Family Pills for con

stipation.
A Guaranteed Cure for IMIts.

Itching. Wind, Bleeding, I'rot rod-lo-

i'ilea. Druggists are authorized
to refund money if i'AZO OINT-
MENT fails to cure In 6 to 14 days.
50 cents.

Jast out Official history Kusso.
Japanese War Address r. U.
tyre, box 74, Grant Pass. 1 lt irt

TAKILMA SMELTER
"

MAY BE ENLARGED

New York Expei t Examining the
Mine Make More Business

for New HaJlroad.

Capt. J. M. Mc In tire came in Sun-
day from the Takilina smelter wheie
he went the previous Wednesday to
take out Martin Schwerin, a mining
engineer from New York City. Mr.
Schwerin is makiug a thorough ex-

amination of the Takilina and other
copper mines of that district. So
thoroughly is he doiug his work that
he con Id not get through by Sunday,
so Capt. Mclntire came home ou the
stage aud left his team aud boggy for
Mr. Scbweriu to drive back with.

Mr. Schwerin ia credited with
being one of the best opper experts
in the conutry, and as to the purpose
of his examination of the Takilina
properties it is not made public. He
certainly will be able to make an ex
haustive report on the copper mines
about Takilma, but to whom this
report will be made future develop
ments will probably disclose. It may
be that the exsmiuaton is for Mr.
Chas. E. Tutt, the owner of the Ta
kilma smelter aud four of the best ad
joining copper mines. The steady
rise in oopper, which is now at 18
cents, together with the flue showing
of the Queen of Bronze aud the other
Takilma mines are makiug nuder the
development work that is now being
carried ou, and the oertaiuty of a rail
road being built this year from
Grants Pass to Takilma, may have de
termined Mr. Tutt to enlarge the
smelter this year, or it may be that
some of the big Eastern copper com
panies are going to take op the
property. However it may be there
is a strong likelihood, if the Takilma
mines continue their good .bowing
that the smelter will be enlaiged.
And there is a good asoruace that
the additional furnace will be put in
this year. If such is the case it will
double the number of teams that will
haul the coko from Grants Pass to the
smelter and return loaded with matte,
and thus add that much to the pros
perity of this city, lint Grants Pass
may lose this smelter trsde for Capt.
Mclntire states the board of supervi
sors of Del Norte county has made
the offer to himself and Mr. Tutt that
if Crescent City is made the shipping
point for securing coke aud sending oat
matte that the county will strengthen
the bridges and put the road iu first- -

class shape for the smelter teams.
The distuuee is only 11 miles more to
Cresoeut City, than to Grants Pass
and the difference in the cost of
hauling is expected to be more than
made np iu the saving ou freight.
The matte would be shipped by
schooner to the Tacouia smelter,
where it has heretofore beeu shipped
going by the Southern Paolflo from
Grauts Pass aud a return cargo of
coke won Id be brought to Crescent
City. Capt. Mclntire slates that if a
railroad is built, from Grants Past to
the Illinois Valley, then the offer of
the Crescent City people will not he
taken op as the delivery of uiatle aud
the receiving of coke direct from the
cars at the smelter would fully make
up the difference in freight rates be
tween the railroad aud the ships.

Capt. Mclntire stated that the work
of developing the mines that supply
the Tarihua smelter with ore is being
actively poshed by Hupt. C. J.
Murphy with a force of 13 men aud
power drills. The mini s are showing
up iu a uiont eucouraging manner anil
a large amount of ore has been
blocked out. Everything will be iu
readiness ami it ia eieittd to start
the smelter so soou as the big eight
mule teams are able to get iu from
Grants Pax with their first loads
of coke. Tlire is a reserve supply of
ooke on baud sufficient to run the
smelter for three, weeks when it is
hlowu in this Spring. Thine Is every
certainty that the smeller will 1st run
to its fullest capacity without a day's
ouueoessary stop all Hummer and in
the Fall until the roHtls become mini
holes. If the railroad is enniplclotl hy
ttiat time the Takilma smelter will be
coutintietl steatlily in njieratioii as
those ot Anaconda or I'nited Verde.

Spoiled Her Buuty
Hirriet Howard, of Xf.i W. Kith St.,

New York, at one time bad
lieauty studied with a skill trouble.
Hhe writes: "1 had Halt Hlieuiii er
Eczema lor years, but nothing would
core it, until I used liutkleu's Arnica
salve." A quirk anil sure In ah r for
cuts, burns aud sores. V.'kj at all drug
stores.

NEW STOCK OF

FURNITURE

MANE'S STORE

Wot 0 Street
Second Block from Sixth Street

At prices that
make bargains.

Latest in Couches and Rockers
Pine Silk-Flos- s Mattress

Hotel Dressers
Window Shades

Kitchen Treasures
Kxteution Tables
bedroom Sets

Everything needed to fur-

nish the home.

GRANTS PASS HAVING

A BUILDING BOOM

South Sixth Street Rapidly Build
Ing Vp Mtvln Business Street

Over One Half Mie Long.

To watch Grauts Pass grow is some-thin-

of a task now for it is a good
hard day's walk for one to visit all
sections ot the city and note the build-
ings that are being erected aud the
other improvements that are being
made, this early in 1900. which prom-

ises to be the banuer year in the
growth of Grants Pass

South Sixth street and the adjoin-
ing streets are boilding op at a rate
that ia quite keeping pace with the
growth of the other sections ot the
o'ty. The business district is steadily
extending down Sixth street until
uow .l.e last store is bot two blocks
from the id of the street at Rogue
river bridgt. The 'btitiuosa district
exteuds for an equsl distance ou
North Sixth street from the railroad,
giving for this street continuous
Hue of buildings devoted to business
of of a mile long. ,

The furthest new store down Sixth
street is that uow being erected by E,
I. Harrington and E. K. Cole for A.

L. Swain, on a lot, purchased bv Mr.
Swain from J. D. Drake. This build-
ing ii a frame structure 30x33 feet,
two stories. It will be completed in
10 days and will be occupied by Mr.
Swain either with a stock of groceries
or of bicycles and wheel fixtures.
Aorors the street a little aliove a large
two-stor- rooming house is being
built by Chas. Parker and Wm. Ott
for Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kerrick,

arrivals from Arlington iu East-
ern Oregon. This building li nlao
frame, for it is beyoud the fire limits,
aud is 23x55 ft et. The lots were
bought of Willis York, an Applegate
farmer, and Mr. aud Mrs. Kerrick ex
pect to have their buildiug completed'
aud to be ready to receive roomers by
the middle of February. Ou Fifth
aud L streets a flue eight room res-

idence will be finished this week by
the contractor, G. E. McMauus, for
Mrs. Annie Allen. Mrs. Allen ex-

pects to move next week from the
house she has heretofore occupied and
owned by tier brother, Hupt. L.
Savage, ou Eighth aud L streets, to
her new home aud shs will then keop
a few roomers.

Harry Smith, Sr., tho well known
saw mill mini, has the lumber on the
ground aud will begin work next
week to erect a residence on Sixth
near M street. The house will be
1)3x48 two full stories and will be one
of the fliii st and nest appointed resi-

dences iu that part uf the city. Mr.
Smith as recently completed a well
appearing stable for his driving team
ou the rear of his lots. Ou the

side of the block and fat ing
Seventh street is the residence of his
sou, Harry Smith, Jr., to which they
are now building an addition 12x24

feet to le oad for kitchen and wash
and store room.

Another two-stor- frame business
building is likely to be erected in the
ui ar future still further down Sixth
street, but the )rty is not yet In a
position to make the matter public.
Fled Wlckiiiaii, who owns a lot on
Sixth between J aud K streeis, ex-

pects to beglu work eirlj in the
spring on a two story brick building.
The lower floor w ill be for a store
and the aier for rooms. It Is

quite probable that Etlward Lister will
replace the wnodej strut turis now oc-

cupied by Heck's livery stable and
by a leiitauraiit m the half block on
Sixth street from J to the alley, with
flue brick structures, to ho erected
this Hummer. There is every likeli-
hood that several other brick build-
ings will be built on South Sixth
street during the resent year.

Plesisnt and tlltctlve.

T. J. Chambers, Ed. Viudicator,
Liberty, Tex., writes Dtc. 26, IIMCI:

"With pltasure aud unsolicited by

you, I hear ti alimony to the curative
power of iJallsrils llor. Iioinid Syrup.
I have used It in my family and can
cheerfully affirm it is the most effec-

tive and best remedy lor coughs and
folds I have ever used." Hold hy
National Drug Htore aud Itoteriuuud.

For Pure Milk.
The new state law that went into

-- lleet lant year regulating the sale of
milk, t rt am aud Ice tieaiu are to
be fully enforcjd this yeal. State
Dairy aud Food Comuiiaioiier limit y

announces that close will
be carried out in the various ciuutK
of the statu this yiar and all violators
of the law will be prom filled.

The new rtguWilou provides that
milk must coulaiu 2 I 10 pi r cent of
butter fat, au increase of I III over
the present itundard ; cream must
have 30 per cent aud if" cream
GondeuM'd milk moat have at h ust
3) per ceut solid matter, and of tliit
!t must lie butter fat. Cerlitlcatoa
are to 1m isaued to the variotia dairy-uis-

aud creameries of the stalest
t'.. 5o each, aud tne money is to go iu
til the Slate Treasury to pay expeuses
of enforcing the law.

Sickening Shivering Fits

of Ague and Malaria, can be re
lievod and cored with Electro lilt
lent. This is a pure, tonic medicine ;

ot tspeulai beuellt lu malaria, for It
exerts a true curative influence ou the
disease driving it eulirely out of the
system. It Is moch to be preferred to
(Quinine, l.sving none uf this drag a

hud afler-affecta- . F. ri. Muuday, of
Heuneltu, Tx., writes: "My
brother was very low Willi malar isl
fever aud Jaundice, till lie took
Klet iriu Ultetis, which saved his life.
At all drog stores; price 60 ceuta,

' guaranteed.

THHSK PRICES ARE SPKCIAL AND POR THE TIME
SPECIFIED. THK GOODS CAN NOT LAST LONG. A
LOOK WILL CONVINCE YOU THAT mm VALUES ARE

UNEQUALLED.

30-slye--
30

From January 15th to February 15th

SPECIALS
All Ingrain Wall Papers 25$ per Bolt of 3 R0II9
All Pillows 20 Discount that means

Pillows formerly $1 00 now . 80c
1.50 " $1.20

" 2.00 " l.M)
" " 4.00 " 3 20

Sofa Pillows included.
All Air-Tig- I eaters 33 J Discount

Heaters formerly $7 50 now $5.00
5.50 " 3.67 ;

Cook Stovos Regular $15.00, Special $12.90
Dinner ware. Blue ami Whito, 20 por cent off.
1 lot 30x00 Rugs, regular $1.50 and $2 00 (fc-- l AA

Some shopworn, to close at Aeyv
1 lot Cotton Carpet, regular staple goods. We qk-ha- ve

too much; regular 48c, now OUU
Cut Glass 33 J por cont Discount, that means

goo.ls that sold for $3.00 ara now $3.5 1.

Rango Cook Stovos, with reservoir, regular $30.00,
now $23.50.

Trunks $9.00 Trunks for $0.5t.
Oak Upright Folding Bods regular $22.00, now $17.60
Mahogany Finish Suits il piocos

Bed, Dresser and Commode, large French
bevel plate mirrors, regular $35.00 $27.50

Solid Quartered Oak Bud'ott
Polished French bevel plate mirror, regu-
lar $37.50 $'27.S5

Solid Quartered Oak Chiffoniers
Polished large French bevel plate mirror, reg-
ular $2(.00. for ..$21.05

Lace Curtains 25 per cent discount
Portioros, 20 por cont discount

Tablo Covers, 25 por cent discount
Picture Frames, 20 per cent discount

Picturo Mouldings A cl,oice scIcctio". b""g in y"r pic'
tit res.

Thomas
HOUSE FURNISHERS

New Jackson County Town.
J. I. Mon'goiuary, who for tho past

year has been a partner with Iter.
E. I. Harrinfgon iu carpenter and
contracting work, .has gone, to Imtte
Falls on Upper Itogue river to super-inten- d

the construction of a big saw
mill that Is being erected on liutte
orenk. Mr. Montgomery took hla
family with him and will prohiihly
remain at liutte Kalis nut next Fall.

The Company putting up the mill,
who are Michigan lumbermen, have
laid out a town at their mlllsite and
so soon as t'ui mill bul'dlug is com-
pleted Mr. Montgomery will begin
erecting business and dwelling houses
tint are planned for. Tho town of
Kuttu Kails will he the, present ter-
minus of the railroad that is being
built from Metlford up itogue river.
The railroad is now completed to
Eagle i'oint, 14 miles from Meilford,
hut trains will uot be put on and run
oniil tins Spring. The road hs n it
b I fully ballasted, but this will 1st
done so soon as the weather becomes
settled, it Is rxHcted to laigiu wt rk
on the extension early this Spring
ami get the road in operation to llu to
Kails by Hopleinber.

lour Huudrcd Bsbici
Ht. Vincent's Infant Asylum, Chica-

go, shelters homeless waifs awaiting
adoption, anl there nre nearly 4'Ki
Imbies Iherti Slater Julia ritt s : " I
cannot say loo much In plant, ifKohy's Honey aud Jul fur coughs,
colds, croup and whooping cough."
Contains no opiates and is ale and
sure. Ask for Foley's Honey and Tar
and Insist uou having it, as it is a
safii remedy and ceititiu in results.
Hefuse substitutes. For Sit it) by II
A KotermiiniL

(

;

t
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Invests In lirantt P&ss.
Fred Wickmau, having prospered in

conducting a teed store has sold out
and will move to Applegate, where he
has a flue farm aud tiiku up the life
of a farmnr. Ills store, which is
located in the brick block lit the cor-
ner of Sixth and J streets, is now
owned hy It. L. liedwiue, anil his
son Claude and J. W. Ilrauch, Mr.
Urunch will only be a silent partner,
he devoting bis time to Ills large
photographic business The store will
be under the direct luanagriuont of
Claude Ketlwine, Mr. liedwiue assist-
ing him for a time when he will en-

gage in other business.' ' '

Mr. Kedwiue Aud his family-- nro
from Alvtird, Texas, though they
spcut the two mouths prior to their
arrival in (irants I'ans last Week, in
Walla Walla, while looking over
Eastern Washington with a view of
locating, hut neither the climate iter
conditions suited them. So woil
pleased were they with ltogoo River
Valley that on the second day after
their arrival Mr. HeJwinu begau to
seek an investment.

Cured Lumbigo.
A. li, t'aiimiiu, Chicago, writes

.March 4, Usui: " H tving . bm n
troubled Willi Lumbago, at different
times ai tried one pliyiclau, after
another, tin II ditTereut ointments and
liuinieiits, gave It np altogether. Ho
I tried ouee more, and got a bottle
of llallard'a Snow Union nt, which
gave me almost instant relief I cau
iheerfully recommend it, ami will add
my name to your lit of sufferers. "
Sold by Nitiousl Drug Store aud by
Kotermiiiid.

.t

Paddock, Agt.
EAST OP DEPOT.

1 ratio that old Hicyclc in on

A Good Talking ffiacEiine

H you have a Talking Machine trade it in

on a large up one.

$1 Kl'COKDS FOR (i()c

at-- -

n

W. A.
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